
Stuttering la much mo, oommon l km /sthon ln f

ISTAR t
Do you stutter or knowsomeone

who stutters? lTh epaiet
Spech P t 2ag ad= Meolgahe ti.jZo a a new therapy
programn for stutterers.

Dr. Elner Boberg and bis col-
letushae nded= eInstitute

forStuteingTratmnîand Re-
search (ISTAR). This ls the finst insti-;
tute in Canada to specialize in holp-
ing those who stter.

There are many peaple who
suffer fram this "invisible hand-
icap.' Boberg saitisat between 0.5
- 1 per cent of the population is
ail licted, which means that more
than 10,000 people in Aberta
stutter.

»This is a serious handicap," he
sald. We ail take for granted aur
ability ta speak and communicate
effectively, ho added.

Bath aduits and chlldren sufer
from stuttering. But il can b. espe-
cially devastatlng ta a child. Boberg
explained that stuttering affects a
young person's ability ta form
fiendships, answer in class, make
dates, etc.

.As thse child graws a stigma
develops. People don't know haw
ta respond adequately, so somne
sympathize and pity, while athers
tease.

Boberg's interest in helping stut-
terers sems from experiences in

speech pathotôgist Einer Boberg
bus youth. As a child, Boberg stut-
tered severely and dropped out of
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Do you want to be ymouro boss?

If you are rch in idems on how ta start vour own sumnmer
business, but poor In the funds you need ta put yaur
ideas int action, theres a good chance you qualify

for a Student Business Loan.,.
If you are currently a futi-time student wha will bs

retuming ta school this Feu aend you are legally entitled
to work in Canada, you mev b. eligibie.

Details are avoulable et Canada Employment Centres,
Canada Employment Centres for Students, eny brench of the
Royal Bank of Canada, Quebec branches of the National Bank

of Canada, and et the Federal Business Development Bank.
Or cail toil-fre. 1-800-M-212&
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scisool in grade nine. Tier. were
no speech pathaloglats in Alberta
at the timne, s&igsePlftrhls life ho
recelved treatment in thse J.5.
Boberg reoeived bis training in the
States also and snce 1971 has con-
oentrated on helplng stuterers..

Baberg is the Executive Diroctor
of ISTAR wNch was recently
opened in Edmnonton. The clinic
has treated about 500 patients from
ail over Canada, wlth two patients
from tbe I.S. 1.and ,one fmDn-
mark.
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ýTiis. 1folqwd' b>'fi ,iaite-
nance period of 1-2 years. Ouring
tbis period thse patient regularly vis-
ts his local speech pathologist, local

self-holp groups, and retums to thse
Institute 2-3, times a year for
check-ups.

Tise îreatment procedure itself ki

loveS, heosgIveuit oropponuntyto be stbu- se -,sy-ho -id
practice bis skills in varlous overy- factors tae over to ustablisb the
day public fadiles. dild as »k stev". The environ-

*Everyone improves inlîlalIy. mental catalyst may hé tthe parenWs
Many "ak dramatlc Improve- admoaishlng of the chlld when b.
mens; said- Bober& The roblemn stutrs, foflowed by thedshild'sfeur
ki i maintainiog de = Is luit of taiking and embarassment.
lke thse probtems of alcohollvn An aier populur theory was
and obes4t, sald Boberg, in that thât thse envlonment was soleIy
returning ta the homne environ- responuible for the occurenc*e
ment brings back*al thse factos sur- tutering. hise was c.*id the Of
roundlng the handcap gnouogenk Tbàoey heanhIrg is

Bobeg àW that a hrggroup of "the genosis or beglnning of It Is
patients get better dramatioehly but with thse diagnosis of ik, suid
thon have ta struggle ta maintain Boberg.
their new speech habits. A sm aill t was thought that parents who
group remnain botter and have no were extremvely utigk suceos-
furher problemis. However, a very oriented, and i ntoierasit of normai
smail group &et botter but cannot chlldisood speech (whlich onalins
maintain the treatment at ad.L mdi-. olements of sturtemng), soelded the
vidual difféences deterino -the, chlld and preusured thse child tu
effectiveness of tise therapy for speak 'rpry This led to ln-
each patient. creaserfleasesin speech and the

Stutteulng is mucti more corn- dild stuttered "more oflOli

fact it occurs in a fiv-ta-oneato tonl mainl>f because of th.
ofmlsta females., This higis er phsiloiclevkl nad
ineen inmales is traoed to a the fact that niait stuttorors are

neurphyi.aagical- condition-th.,s- owin ii er aspects of growtis,
ought ta b. the mjrcause af Sld Bobefg.
stutterlng. ISTAR ks a non-profit corpora-

Bloberg said, "There's a huge tion and receiveg no finandial stp-
psych.loicaf compontent (ta stut- part f rom thse govemnment or froni
tering) however, thse neurophysio- the Un"vemiie kcdy. the lntWé
logical factor gets à going-- tut. wq aepossile by grants

SHo exptnd tfat normalspeak, franV-thé Alberta EIksAssdatio>n
ers use theleft hemisphoeof the and theNational ElksPurple Cros
brain for speech and language. ,Fund.
Stutterers, howevei, are more rigist "ISTAR welcames any addltlonat
hemnisphere -dominant. Therefore fundi ng whi would help in re-
they are uslng a lèss eHWWlensystem searcis of causes and more effective
to do thé"s. 1 -i1--- treatment for stuttering, sald Bo-

if Yoti 1IeNe thè m$ Th erg lInstittftal"oacm"pt M4.
offset trýôfvôcal îoiI7btions: ý rffls fromn any source.
in the v0io box, Y likk hei 'hose requesting more infora
stuneeisýi1 oi arfdhe laids ton cii cntact tie Deparmentaf
vibrating and longeérta stop theni, Speech Patholegy and Audlolog
saiti Boberg. at,432-5»0.

The différence in:brain lateraliza- ISTe+A> has helped people whc>
tian alsa explains thse higiser mci- 'could groi utter tseir names pro-
dence af stutteringmies. in gen- gressto thse level of holding normal
eral, maies are more right beni -cçdnt lridBobeig,"We're
phere dominant and femnalos are here tô help."
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